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BELMONT - Unity, a rare 

trait in Belmont politics , which 

last year included a recall elec 

tion , was the them e as Donald 

Heiman wa s sworn in as mav or 

Friday . 
· 

Joe Green was unan imousl y 

elected vice ma yor . 

The ceremony preceded a re

cep1 io n in the ballo o n-decked 

Ralst on Hall at the Colleg e of 

Notre Dame . 
Heiman said it was indicative 

of his unity theme that a Congre

gati onal ist mini ster had come 10 

a Roman Catholic school to pr e

sent the invocation while a bla ck 

judge (San Mateo Muncipal 

Court Judge Phrase! Shelt on ) 

helped swear in a Jewish ma yor 

to lead four Christian collea gues . 

Heiman noted that the up com

ing year will be bus y as the cit y 

tries to find solutions to the prob

lem s of developm ent in San Juan 

Canyon, storm drains (voters re • 

jected at1empts to assess prop • 

erty owners for renovation ), 

downtown and the start of the 

senior center . 
"If I were to ask everyone in 

the room to give me $358, you 'd 

probably think I was craz y," said 

the new ma yor, point ing out that 

was the amount tendered 10 city 

government by ever y Belm ont 

resident . He said that sum enti • 

ties the community to good gov

ernment . 
"Along with that right, you also 

have the responsibility to partici 

pate ," he said . 
" This city's interest in com 

mun ity affairs is le~endary ." 

The reception itself was an at • 

tempt to promote unity and heal 

the wounds of the past ye ar ' s 

divisive politi cal climate , accord • 

ing to city staff . 

In the J'ast , the election of 

mayor an vice mayor have been 

handled as a brief portion of a 

regular City Council meeting . 

The mayor ' s duties are largely 

honorary . 

About 100 guests, including 

County Supervisors Bill Schu• 

macher and Jacqueline Speier, 

sipped champagne and nibbled 

cookies and strawberries in the 

ballroom . Heiman and other 

council members paid for the 

event . 

The outgoi n~ mayor , William 

Hardwick, received a plaque and 

a fl<Jwering tree . He said he pre 

ferred not to remember the last 

year as the year of the recall but 

the_ year whe~ the city decided to 

build a senior center at Twin 

Pines and w_hen the city nego -

11ated obtaining the playing 

field _s a_t Barrell, McDo ugal and 

C1pnam schools . 
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